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0 Abstract 
Ss were trained to presa a bar for food 
For 21 w s  t o  boxes Where they could press a t  any time 
but whe*% food was obtained only at regularly scheduled 
feeding times. Different group8 were scheduled t o  eat on 
diurnal, i.e., 24-hr., oycles o r  on a-diurnal, 13 o r  23 hr., 
cycles. 
ed under 13 or 29 hr. e?ivironmental conditions to provide 
further stimulus support for the anticipation of feeding. 
Noneless, they f a i l e d  t o  show any genuine temporal dis-  
the aiurnal Ss s P wed a large, =ear anticipation effect 
indicates tst men such an effect occurs it is governed 
by some sort of 24-hr. biological clock rather than being 
ba8ed upon d eprivatlon-produced s timuli. o d d  
The a-diurnal Ss were also born, reared and t e a t -  
crimination o r  ant tion of feeding. Th e fact that 
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The r a t f$  anticipation o f  diurnal and a-diurnal feeding 1 
Robert C .  Bolles and Louis W. Sto jkiewicz2 
Rollins College 
If ra ta  are fed  regularly once a day they soon come 
to  show behavior indicating the ant1clpat;lon of' feeding. 
For example, i n  ac t iv i ty  wheels there is  a marked in- 
crease - ~ ~ n k i r  i?.t the k m r s  imedia&eljr preceding the 
regular feeding ?Richter, 1922; Shirley, 198). Similarly, 
consummatory behavior has been found t o  have greater 
strength a t  a regularly scheduled Peeding than at other 
times (Baker, 1355; Bousfleld & E l l i o t t ,  13%; Lawrenoe 
& Mason, 1955). Birch, Burnstein and Clark (19%) have 
reported that there is a sharp increase i n  the frequency 
of contacts with a food trough 88 the hour aggroached a t  
which i t  was regularly f i l l ed  with food. In  more clear- 
ly Instrumental situations, too, performance has been 
found t o  be maximal when i t  I s  tested at the accustomed 
time of day of testing (Birch e t  al., 13%; Bolles, 1*1). 
Thus, f o r  a number of different sor t s  of behavior 
w e  have a consistent pattern of maximum motivation at the 
regular feeding time, and a gradient of increasing moti- 
vation, l .e*,  anticipation of fee-, i n  the hours just 
before feeding. The cr i ter ion behavior, whether i t  be 
conslmrmatory o r  instrumental o r  jus t  general act ivi ty ,  
may be assumed to be at least i n  pa r t  conditioned to 
stimuli that recur regularly at the time of feeding. We 
are not concerned here so much w i t h  the mechanisms in- 
volved, e .g . )  whether r should be invoked, as w i t h  the g 
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i den t i ty  of the stimuli to  which the anticipation of 
feeding becomes conditioned. Sheffield and Campbell 
(19%) have shown that the rat come8 to be highly re- 
sponsive to  external stimulus changes that signal feeding, 
so that any external s t imulus  changes that are correlated 
with the time of day may be aseumed to gain some control 
over the anticlpation of feeding. 
studies c l ted above have been conducted i n  re la t ively con- 
s tan t  environments, so some other source of stianrlatlon 
would seem to be required. 
w i t e r e ,  have emphasized the potential  role of internal  
stimuli correlated w i t h  S ' s  d r i v e  st&te, so-called drive 
stimuli. Presumably the-stimuli arising from a part icular  
physiological s a t e ,  such as 24 hrs. of food deprivation, 
are dlscriminately different from those arising from other 
states. The anticipation of feeding then becomes a con- 
sequence of Imperfect discrimination between the parti- 
cular drive stimuli regularly present at the time of feed- 
ing and the similar stimuli  that arise a t  s l igh t ly  shorter 
deprivation timea. The di f f icu l ty  w i t h  this interpreta- 
t ion l a  that i t  I s  baaed on research w i t h  diurnal, l.e., 
24-hr., feeding cycles which conf'ound whatever dr ive  
stimulus changes there may be with all of the other diurnal 
stlanilus changes. We cannot t e l l  i f  S anticipates feeding 
because i t  I s  almost 88 hungry as it z u a l l g  is at meal 
time o r  because the time of day for feeding is almost at  
hand. 
Bowever some of the 
Brown and Bellonl (16)), among a number of other 
Bolles and de Urge 1962) maintained Ss i n  ac t iv i ty  
wheels e i ther  on diurnal 24 hr.)  o r  a - d i d  (19 hr. o r  
23 hr.) feeding cycles and found that only the diurnal 2s 
showed a clear  anticipation effect .  The ac t iv i ty  of 
amdiurnal Ss tended to follow the available 24-We cues 
rather two thei r  feeding cycle; they would run when i t  
became dark regardless of how Boon they were scheduled to 
eat. This finding suggests that drive stimuli are less 
important than diurnal stimulus changes in  the anticipa- 
tion effect,  However, the presence of 24-hr. environmental 
cues In  the Bolles and de Lorge study may have made this 
too stringent a test. I n  the resent s tu  a-diurnal Ss 
vironmentaL conditions would support rather than confl ic t  
w i t h  deprivation time cues. The question then is whether 
rats can anticipate a-diurnal feeding if they are maintain- 
ed and fed while isolated from the normal 24 hr. world. 
l ived i n  a compatible a-di urm$ enviromen de so that en= 
. 
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Method 
Subjects 
R e s u l t s  are  presented on 24 male albino rats, Sprague- 
Dawley s t m i n o  approximately 100 days old. 
Apparatus 
The Se were tested four at  a tlme i n  four student 
~ezic;nac,raTiori m e  ~ s c i r ? f i e ) ~ ?  boxes, 
picnic chests which were mounted on rubber i n  a heavy 
wooden frame in a kpecially constructed isolat ion room. 
This mom had double wall8 of plywood and acouetic tile, 
was heavily carpeted, and was located in a small free- 
standing building. With the exhaust Pan running, human 
observers In the isolation mom can hear nothing outside 
except the low frequency component of loud noisea. The 
rat probably cannot War sounds of the low frequency which 
enter, and I s ,  in addition, provided with another 20 db. Of 
isolat ion by the picnic chest. The lights both in the 
isolat ion mom and in the Skinner boxes wer6 automatical- 
l y  timed to be on 9.5, 12, or 14.5 hra. and off a l ike 
periocl. Temperature in the boxes varied between about 
75' and 85" each day, warming when the lights were on 
and cooling when they were off. 
tlon room varied between 75' and 80". 
Fhe boxes were i n  
Temperature in the I s o l a -  
Procedure 
environment In  wNcE they were to be tested,  and lived in 
the isolat ion room until they were old emugh to  be t es t -  
ed. The 29-hr. Sa occupied the isolat ion room for about 
3 months, then t% groups of them Were nur. Then two 
groups of 24-hr. gs were run, and, f inal ly ,  two groups of 
lS)-hr. gs were rn after they h a U  been in the room f o r  3 
months. 
and l ived i n  a normal-dlurnal laboratory s i tua t ion  for two 
weeks prior t o  teatlng. 
Tbe a-diurnal Ss were born and reared In the &-diurnal 
The diurnal Ss were obtained From a local supplier 
eri d of t e 9 between 4 8 and 72 hra.,  put i n  a A M ,BU~TX er o an a t ra lne All s were deprived for an rre 
t o  press the bar f o r  food. (This w 8 8  the only time at which 
the a-diurnal Ss l e f t  the isolat ion room and were not i n  
their accuatomgd a-diurnal environment.) At this time, 
I 
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which was generally close to  the time at which i t  w a s  t o  
be regularly fed, was allowed to  press un t i l  satiated 
in the experimental si tuation in which it w a 8  to be test- 
ed. S was  then confined to i t a  box for the duration of 
the Epariment. me experiment iaateci 21 feeding cycles 
durlng which time the bar w a s  always present and all  
responses were recorded, but only responses made aurin& 
the scheduled feeding time resulted In food (45-mg. 
Noyes pe l le t s ) .  
food w a s  scheduled f o r  the middle of the night, and f o r  
the other half it w 8 8  scheduled fo r  the middle of the day. 
The feeding period lasted 1.3 hrs. fo r  the 13-hr. Ss, and, 
correspondfngly, 2.4 hrs. and 2.3 hra .  f o r  the othzr two 
p u p s ,  and star ted  3.8, 4.8, and 5.8 hrs. respectively, 
after the llghts changed. 
supplies replenished g e n e r a y  during a feeding period, 
after Sa had started pressing. 
- S had no cue t o  indicate the start of a feeding period; 
without aome anticipatory o r  generalized respondingg 
would miss its feed-. 
happened, and that the rate of responding was generally 
high enough that there was never much danger of a meal 
being missed except i n  the case of the first t e e t  meal. 
Upon this occasion S w8s glven about 1 hr. to  a t a r t  re- 
sponding and i f  i t  aid not g would then deliver several 
''free" pellets. O n l y  one 2 failed to  a t a r t  responding 
then and it  waa replaced. 
5 s  of their pre-test ad lib. weight by the end of testing. 
For half of the gs in each group of four 
Ss were checked and the- 
It should be emphasized that in the present s i tuat ion 
It is noteworthy that this never 
A l l @  had returned to w i t h i n  
Results and Discusalon 
The data were analyzed in tenns of a rather unusual 
response measure, V i 2 . J  the number of 4-min. intervals  
each hour i n  which at least some reaponding occurred. 
relationship betueen this measure of the probability of 
relspondfng and the more familiar raw number of responses 
during each how is shown In Fig. 1. Pig .  1, wNch pre- 
sents the results for  a single typical S during the non- 
feeding hours i n  a 5- experimental p=i?iOd, indicates 
that there is a high but non-linear correlation between 
the two measures. The 4-min. Interval mect8ure l e  more 
sensdtive t o  differences between low rates of responding 
The 
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and increasing less sensitive to  differences between high- 
er  rates of responding. 
Fig. 2 gives the main findings, the probability of 
anticipatory or  generalized reaponding aa a function of 
time before feeding for 8s fed diurnally every 24 US., 
o r  fed a-diurnally ever'$>g or 29 hrs. Bacrh data point 
represents the mean over the 8 Sa i n  each g roup of the 
mean performance over the last TLve cycles, Slnce feed- 
ing time changes 5 hrs. a day for  the a-diurnal & feed- 
ing time over a block of five oycles is  almost evenly dis- 
tributed over a 24 hr. period and a blook of f ive  cycles 
also dist r lbutes  whatever diurnal ef fec ts  there may be over 
the feeding aycle. 
bility of responding In the &.-just before feeding and 
8 fast-rislng gradient of responding indicating good 
temporal discrimination. By contrast, both &roup8 of a- 
diurnal Ss showed a gradually rising probability of re- 
s p o n u - m d  a re la t ive ly  low probability of respondlng 
j u s t  before feeding. 
responding at the time the feeding period strrrte i s  not 
adequately ropresented in  P i g .  2. However, i t  waa poereible 
to  determine direcbly from the records how long after food 
was made available that the first response occurred. The 
mean interval, averaged over the last 5 days, was .38 m i n .  
f o r  the 24-hr. .I, Ss and 4.1min. for  the a-diurnal gs. 
different ly  from Ss fed 5 the middle of the dag. Pig, 3 
shows the results-of night-fed and day fed Ss separately. 
Other things being equal, all Es respond mo% i n  the dark 
than i n  the light. 
wait for  the lights to  go off and then procezd t o  respond 
a t  a fairly Ugh rate; they show l i t t l e  temporal dimrlmina- 
t ion after the lights go off and before food becromes avail- 
able. The 24 hr. Ss, on the other hand refrain from re- 
sponding to  the cGhge in illumination f o r  at least one 
hour, and then respond a t  an increasing rate 88 the time 
f o r  feeding approaches. The a-diurnal day-fed Ss show 
essent ia l ly  no discrhulnation during the day, bf3t the 23-hr. 
@ show a gradual increase in  responding during the last 
hours of the night. 
lights change for the 23 hr. g e  about 24 hrs. after their 
last feeding, and they behave as though they were antlcfpat- 
The 24-hr. 9s show a very high proba- 
The difference in probability of 
W i t h i n  each group, Ss fed at night behaved somewhat 
The a-diurnal night-fed Ss evidently 
It i s  interesting to  note that the 
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ing this event at 24 hrs. rather than the feeding which 
follows 5 hrs. later. Thus it does not seam tkat any of 
the groups of a-diurnal 28 were making a true temporal 
discrimination. Rather, they seemed $o be responOiPlg 'Go 
illum%nation changes, to 24-br. cuea of Borne sort, or to 
still more generalized cues &n the environment. 
the 24 hr. --fed Sa refrain fron resgonding for almost 
three hrs. after thF lights go on before beginning to anti- 
contraat, 
cipate faedlna;. 
The temporal discrimination &@roved gradually and 
continuously over the course of the testing. The pmba- 
b i l i t y  of responding of night-fed 58 during the day and of 
day-fed Ss dur ing  the night droppex by a factor of about 
two for 'Fhe 24 hr. Ss and increased by a factor of about 
two in the lY hr. z d  23 hr. groups over the 21 days of 
testing. However, a t  no time, not even on the first t e s t  
day, did the discrimination performance of the diurmal gs 
look 88 poor 88 the berst performance of the adiurna3. Sa. 
isle cerwot say on the basis of these results that rata 
axhe unable to antic%pzW? a-diurma3 feeding, but we can say 
that such a phemenon would have t o  involve a temporal 
diacrimlnation W c h  3.8 very diff icult  for rsts to m81tB. 
Moreover, it now $%ens certain that the stlmuli which 
control the anticipation of diurnal feeding, which the 
rat learns quite readily, are not  those arialng speci- 
fically from its pyaiological condition, or drive atate - - they are not 'drive stimuli" i n  any real sense. The 
stimuli that make i t  easy for the rat to anticipate feed- 
ing every 24 hra. seem to be Inexorably bound up with 
the 24-br. cyclicity, though they were belag generated 
by a biological clock, The rat fed every 24 hrs. seema to  
anticipate feeding not b e c u e  I t  ia cost 88 hungry as 
I t  usually 28 at m e a l  time, and not because the time of day 
for feeding is almost at band, but prltmarlly because It 
has not eaten for 24 hrs. 
- 
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